“We Don’t Just Rent Tables & Chairs,
We Rent Events! ”TN
4850 Southway St. SW Canton, OH 44706 / 330-477-7719 / 1-800-686-4331
www.CantonChairRental.com

Discover the
Benefits of Renting
Your wedding day is one of the most
important days of your life and it
should be as perfect as it can possibly
be. If you think a beautiful wedding is
beyond your budget, discover the
advantages of renting. Renting can
provide affordable elegance for any
event, be it grand and formal or small
and intimate.

We have elegant white
wedding tents in
variety of styles and sizes.

Beautiful Wedding Tents are a
Canton Chair Rental Specialty
For over 30 years brides have turned to Canton Chair Rental for high
quality white wedding tents. Our experienced event planners will help you
determine the proper size tent for your wedding based on the number of
guests attending and the location. They will factor in the amount of space
required for tables, chairs, dance floors, staging and anything else you
would like to have at your dream wedding. They will use sophisticated
party CAD technology to map out your event and provide an overhead
or 3D drawing of the space. Depending on whether the tent will be set up
on grass, concrete or asphalt, our planners can recommend
the most suitable style tent for your event.
You can give us a call at 330-477-7719 or visit our showroom at
4850 Southway St. SW to review sizing and pricing.
Visit our website at www.cantonchairrental.com
to view photos of the wide range of tents we have available.

Arbors and Arches
Bars
Centerpieces
Chandeliers
Chairs
Chair Covers
China
Dance Floors
Flatware
Lighted Backdrops
Lighted Table Skirting
Linens
Lounge Furniture
Rustic Decor
Sashes
Serving Equipment
Staging
Stemware
Tables
and so much more!!

Your Tables Will
Make The Best
Dressed List
Create the perfect ambience for your
wedding with elegant linens. We
have over 50 solid colors, specialty
patterns, lighted skirting, chair covers,
sashes, napkins, table runners
and overlays.
Canton Chair Rental has the area’s
largest collection of fine linens to fit
several different table sizes. Visit our
showroom and set a sample table in
our event playroom. Take home
sample swatches and get ideas
from our beautiful inspiration tables.

Make your reception an event to remember!
We have specialty seating for the bride and
groom, or benches for your ceremony
or reception guests.
Antique White Throne Chairs
Farm Benches
High Back Love Seat

The chocolate fountain has become one of the most requested items for wedding
receptions. We have wonderful chocolate fountains in three sizes. Your guests can
Dip strawberries, marshmallows, pretzel sticks, and fruit kabobs the possibilities are endless.

Chocolate Fountains
available in 3 sizes
23”, 27” and 34”
We Use Premium
Sephra Chocolate

“Our wedding was perfect! Canton Chair Rental was

awesome to work with. They got us some last minute
things flawlessly and they are very professional...
highly recommend if you want to leave it in the
hands of experts!”
~ Madeline Rice

